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JX. O. BOTEIt, Editor and PublMirr.
Wit. J. WATKINS, Zoeal Editor.

ALU THE NF.WS FOR ONE CENT

Tht EVENING HERALD hat a larger cir-

culation in Shenandoah than any other paper
publUhed, Book open to all.

subscription rates:
Daily, per year W 00

WniLT. tier Tear - - 1 M

Kntered at the Postofflce, at Shenandoah, Pa
for transmission through the mails

an sceond class mall matter.

OUR CANDIDATES:
FOH rUESIDENT,

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INDIANA.

FOIt VICE rilESlKENT,
WIIITELAW REID,

OF NEW YOHK.

Republican State Ticket.
JIJDOE OF BUntEME COtlllT,

JUDGE JOHN DEAN.

CONOHESSMEN-AT-LAIia-

MAJ. ALEXANDER MCDOWELL,
GENERAL WILLIAM LILLY.

County Ticket.
CONOHESS,

HON. CHARLES N. BRUMM.

JUDGE,
RICHARD II. ICOCII.

DIBTIUCT ATTOIINET,

J. HARRY JAMES.

COHONER,

DR. L. A. FLEXER.

DIIlECTOIl Of THE POOH,
JAMES B. LESSIG.

S9TII BENAT011IAT. DISTIIICT,
LUTHER R. KEEPER.

1ST LEQISLATrVE DISTIIICT,
JOHN J. COYLE.

TIIIIID LEGISLATIVE DISTnlOT,

JOHN W. KERSHNER.

4Tn LEGISLATIVE DISTIIICT.
GEORGE W. KENNEDY.
SAMUEL A. LOSCII.
SAMUEL S. COOPER.

One way to prevent Fourth of July

accidents would be to fire ofl all the
Are crackers on the 3d.

"I used to think I was a good

Democrat" is a statement one hears
almost dally, "but this Free Trade
platform is too much for me." For
one hundred years the American peo-

ple have been In favor of Protection,
nor will they change in this year 1892.

In 1854, during the revenue Tarifl
of 1840, there was a soup house in
every ward of New York city ; thou-

sands of laborers paraded the streets
In search of work; the number of
paupers was greater than it ever was

before or has been since. And this is

the kind of a Tariff that the Demo-

cratic party pronounces for y.

HUMAN LIFE AT HOMESTEAD.
An exchange asks :

How about the men who have been

Illegally killed at Homestead? Iu
other words, how about the men who
have been murdered there ?

This is a serious question which ap-

pears to have been entirely lost sight
of in the shuttling of authority be-

tween the Sheriff of Allegheny county
and tho Governor of the state of
Pennsylvania.

We are told that law, order and
peace prevail in the unhappy town.
We are aasured that property there Is

safe; that the Carnegie mills have not
been injured in any way.

The safety of property Is a minor
consideration in comparison with the
sanctity of life. It Is of record that
a score of men have been killed at
Homestead. They were killed, not
in accordance with law. but in utter
violation of it.

Who are the murderers ? What
steps have been taken to bring them to
punishment? Has a coroner's inquest
been held In the case of any one of
them? Who is responsible for that
awful harvest of death on the Mo--
nongaheia river? Mr. Frick? If eo,
Mr. Frick should be behind prison
bars at the present hour Instead of in
his sumptuous residence. The mill
men? If they are responsible, they
should be In the custody of the Jailer
Instead of on the (streets of Homestead
nominally maintaining law and order.

A great violation of the fundamen
tal law of the state of Pennsylvania
has been perpetrated. The office or
coroner la one of the oldest known
to ine civilization on wiiicn our gov-

ernment is based. What has the
coroner been doing at Homestead ?

Tne community in which so many
lives havo been taken without an ef
fort to bring the perpetrators to jus
tice is not under the government of
law a law Is understood In this Re
public, Who la responsible?

TAKE MUCH AND GIVE LITTLE.
While a Republican administration

la considering measures to secure free

mall delivery to the farmers, to pre-

vent gambling In farm products, to

protect those products which are pure

Irom suffering by competition with

those which are adulterated, to pro-

mote silk, culture and by reciprocity
to open new markets to our producers,

tho Democracy by this bill proposes to

take out of the farmers' pockets

$27,000,000 at one swoop ; and at the
same time pretend friendship to the
farmer. Indeed, they propose to do

much worse than this viz., to destroy
and sweep out of existence one of the
farmer's most vuluable industries.

And what does tho Democracy pro-

pose to give tho farmers in return for

the $27,000,000 which this bill Is In-

tended to take from them? Why,
they have formulated a measure to

put binding twine on the free list.

What a maguificent help that will

bo to the farmer. The duty on bind-

ing twine was reduced by the JIo-Kinl-

bill irom 2 cents to seven-- 1
tenths of 1 cent per pound. That
duty amounts to the enormous sum of,
1 cent to each acre of the farmer's '

wheat.
Do you not think, Mr. Speaker, that '

the farmers of tho country should j

have their hearts rejoiced, and cry
"great and good is the Democratic i

party," for proposing to take the
great sum of 1 cent for each acre of
wheat from the list of duties in return
for the $27,000,000 which they would
take from the price of the farmer's
wool? Congressman Mllliken.

Spoclmon Oaoos.
C H. Clifford, New Oaisel, WU., iu

troubled with Neuralgia and RheumatlimJ
all Stomach was disordered, hit Liver wai
affected to an alarming degree, appetlta
fall away, and he was torrlbly reduced la
leih and strength. Three bottles of Elec-
tric cured him.

Idward Shepherd, Harrlsbnrjr, 111., had
a running soro on his leg of eight years'
standing. Used three bottles of Electrio
Bitters and seven boxes of Buoklon's
Arnica Salve, and his leg Is sound and
well. John Speaker, Catawba, O., had
ive large Fever sores on his leg, doctors
said he was incurable. One bottle Electrio
Bitters and one box Bucklen's Arnica
Salve cured him entirely. Bold by O. U,
Hagenbuoh, Druggist,

Aji Unfortnnaio People.
The lot of tho Hussion Jews is not a

happy ono. Most of tho Hobrews who
aro expelled from the czar's empire
travel through Germany on their way
to a refuge In tho new world. Now, by
Imperial docroo just issued, thoy aro
prohibited from crossing the bounda
ries of Ucrmany. A low oi thorn wero
shot rocontly while attempting to cross
the line. Some four hundred thousand
of thorn are seeking to escape from Rus
sian cruelties. Ejected by Russia and
repelled by Germany, they know not
whero to turn.

Australian Trees.
Ono of tho attractive features of the

Australian oxhiblt at tho fair will bo
tree ferns from Sidney, New South
Wales. Those havo always been a pop-
ular exhibit at London expositions.
Chief Samuels has been assured by Ar- -

thur ilenwiclc, commissioner for New
South 'Wales, that a number of raro
specimens will be sent. Tho ferns vary
in height from eight to fourteen feet.
At tho close of tho exposition many of
them will bo given to tho park commis
sioners of Chicago

Lard
as a

The school boy's composts
lion asserted that pins had
saved the lives of many peo-

ple by their not having swaU
lowed them; so lard has
saved the lives of thousands
by their having avoided food
of which it forms a part.
Hog's lard is responsible for
much indigestion and dyspep-

sia, as any physician will tes-

tify, hence

COTTSSLE!
has been introduced to take
the place of lard. There is

no secret as to its composition.
It consists only of highly r
fined Cotton Seed Oil, and
Beef Suet. Clean, delicate,
healthy and economical. Lard
lias had itsliay, and a greasy
day it was. When next.aboul
to use lard, 'Don't, but try
Cottolene. At leading grocers.

N. K. FAIRBANK & CO.
Sola Manufacturer!,

CHICAGO, and
J38 N. Delaware Ave., PhlUd,

THE ST. GERVAIS HORROR

Over 200 People Drowned or
Buried.

RAIN THECAU3E OF THE LANDSLIDE.

One Hundred nml Eighty llodles Already
ltecovered No Clinnce for th Inhabi-

tants to Kscnpe The JTnraoas Iltnlth
lleiort of til AIjn n Total Iluln.

Pxnis, July 13. Tho details that have
now been received concerning an appal-
ling disaster in Switzerland show thnt it is
one of the most terrible that has ever oc-

curred In this district.
St. Gervais les Bnins Is a small water-

ing place not far from Chamounlx, and
the catastrophe has interrupted commu
nication to such an extent that It will
probably be several days before the full
loss can, be made known.

The calamity occurred Monday night.
Italn fell in torrents, and tho enormous
quantity of water precipitated caused the
river Arvo to rise suddenly to a great
height. The swelling of tho mountain
streams led to tho Inundation of the coun-
try along the banks, and great damage
was done nt ninny places.

The village was practically swept
away, and it is reported Unit
two hundred residents and visitors
were drowned. Tho celcbruted baths
wore destroyed, and at least half the build-
ings in tho place demolished. Tho Arva
is full of floating debris, mingled with
which are many corpses of men, women
and children, besides humlrcds of carcas&es
of cattle, goats and other animals.

Over 180 bodies have already been
found, either in the ruins of the demol-
ished houses or in tho River Arve. There
are probably many moro corpses yet to
be recovered, and it is yet impossible to
set tho probable limit to the loss of. Hie.

As soon as they recovered from the
first shock of the frightful disaster, nil
the men and youths in the village volun-teeree- d

their services in clearing away tho
wreckago and in rescuing those who wero
still alive.

Many were rescued from the masses of
debris frightfully bruised and maimed,
but yet alive. Tho downpour of rain wag
so heavy that all fires were spoedlly extin-
guished, ond the unfortunate vlotims who
wero not killed outright escaped the hor-
rible fate of being roasted to death.

Tho landslide started above the cele-
brated Blominsxay glaciers, which cxtond
from the northwest Bide of Mount Blanc,
and they became dctachod and swept
down tho side of the mountain, carrying
tho baths and tho hamlet of Le Favet into
the river.

Among the buildings crushed was the
Thermal establishment. This structure
was completely destroyed by huge masses
of rock thnt wero swept Oftainst it. The
whole Chnmounix Valley was swept by
the storm that caused the disaster, and
the countless small streams feeding the
Arve soon became torrents and swelled
that river to aa almost unprecedented
height.

THE ASTOR CANARD.

HU Family Greatly Shocked When They
Heard the Unfouudsd Report.

London, July 18. Tho erroneous re-

port In America of the death of
William Waldorf Astor, has caused
a great shock to Mr. Astor's family,
and they aro sorely perplexed that such a
report should have been made. They
were also much annoyed because of the
number of Inquiries which tho rumor had
caused to pour In upon them, and the many
visits mode to the house on the earns ac
count.

Mrs. Astor dined out last cvenlncr. and
has arranged to attend a theater
Theso facts are sufllclent to .. .1 ... . .. that
Mr. Astor's condition is not regarded by
his family as at all serious.

At 1 oclock the correspondent of the
'International Telegram Company" who

as to the oondltion of Mr. William Wal -
dorf Astor, was informed by a member of
the family that Mr. Astor was doing
splendidly. After leaving the Lansdome
Hotel the correspondent met Secretary
White of the American Legation, who
aid:
"I met Mrs. Astor out driving at fifteen

minutes past noon, and inquired as to her
husband's health.

"Mrs. Astor informed mo that ho was
very much better, and that ho had not
been seriously ill at any time ; he had only
been Buffering from a bad cold, and the
family had not been at all anxious about
him."

There were numerous callers at the
Landsdome Hotel, and the family received
many congratulations upon the improve-
ment in Mr. Astor's condition, general
alarm having been caused in tho American
colony by the falso rumors concerning the
patient.

Lottla Colllni Alive and Well.
Loirootf, July 13. The report printed In

New York of the death of Lottie Collins,
the soubrette, is unfounded. A corre-
spondent of tho International Telegram
Company called at Miss Colllns'i lodgings
in Canonbary und saw the lady herself.
She was well and chipper and expressed
much surprise on hearing that her death
had been reported. She said she was never
better in her life, and laughingly added
that this was a good chance to advertise
the fact that she was going to America.

Campbell Calls Meeting.
WASnmoTON, July 18. Chairman

Campbell of the liepubllcan National
Committee has issued a call for a meet-
ing of the Executive Committee, to be
held at the Fifth Avenue Hotel, New
York, next Saturday morning at 11
o'clock.

Gored tn Death by a Hull.
Enolkwood, N. J., July 18, Samuel

Martin, 19 years old, was gored to death
by a vicious bull. One lunge of the ani-
mal completelyldlsembowled the unfortu-
nate youth, The bull was put to death
by ghootlng, but It required 40 shots be-
fore he would succumb.

Mrs. Harrison Improving.
Look Lake, N, Y., July 13. Mrs. Har-

rison continues to improve in health and
spirits, but she has not, as yet, left the
cottage. Meals are served her there, while
the remainder of the party take theirs at
the hotel near-b-

No One to II Un) a.
Bait Francisco, July 18. The coro-

ner's Inquest in the case of the victims of
the explosions at tho giant powder works
resulted without comment M to ths OftttM

t ths sxploslon.

A WHITE NEGEO.

Ono of tho Most Homarkablo Casos
of tho Ago.

An Aged African Who flradnally Changed
from a Deep Ulack to a Deadly

White A I'uzile to the
Doctors.

For many years ono of tho most fa-

miliar and well-know- n figures on tho
streets of Westminster, Md., has been
Abraham Ireland, familiarly known to
both old and young as "Unolo Abram,"
a hard-workin- industrious colored
man, ldnd and genial in disposition nnd
unobtrusivo in manner, Bays a special
from Westminster to tho Baltimoro Sun.
Until recently ho enjoyed excellent
health. After a short illness of pneu
monia, following an attack of tho grip,
ho died tho other morning nt 7 o clock,
in tho eighty-thir- d year of his age. To
tho younger generation of Westminster
ho was probably not so great a curiosity
as to tho older ones, who remember him
in his younger dnys ns having a shiny,
jet black Bkin, with every Indication of
his puro African lineage, anil his graxl'
ual change to a puro whlto has been a
constant source of speculation and curl
03ltv. Tho chanjro was not a sudden
ono, but very gradual, and no change In
his feelings or health was tho least no
ticeable. Ho Was bom at "Soldiers'
Dcliirlit." Baltimoro county. Mil., on
Palm Sunday, 1809, of sliwo parents,
and was the property of Nicholas Lowe,
who sold him to Amos Lowe, with whom
ho moved to Finlcsburg, Carroll county.
When fifteen years old his master sold
him to Mr. Andrew Powder, of West
minster, with whom ho learned the tan'
ner's trado and lived until ho was forty-
flvo years old. no worked at his trado
until 1870, but did not think tho tan had
any effect on his color, as other colored
men worked in tho samo yard without
any change of complexion,

Iloth his parents wero
Africans, very hlack, as aro all of his
children, his son David, ono of tho most
prominent colored men In tho town,
having a rich mahogany comploxion.
Tho first change noticeablo in Abraham
was a whito spot which appeared on his
cheek about thirty years ago, then on
his forehead and ono wrist, tho whito
spots appearing on different parts erf his
body und gaining for him tho title of
"Leopard." Tho spots thon increased
rapidly, finally coming together, until
his entire body was of a slokly whlto,
uptly describod by lluck Finn in Mark'
Twain's famous book, as "fish-bell- y

white," Tho change was complete and
permanent, no fading from black to
whlto nor shading of color, but pure,
unmlstakablo whito. His head is per-
fectly bald, and of tho samo deadly
whlto as tho rest of his body. A few
spots of color havo appeared in recent
years upon his foco and theso ho at-

tributes to sunburn, as his lifo has been
spent principally out of doors. Ills body
was whltor than his face or hands.
There has never appeared to bo any
skin disease or unpleasant Itching sen-
sation, and tho old man at last suc-

cumbed to tho hand of death, oa bo
many others have dono In tho last year,
from cold and tho prevailing grip, his
bodily health In every way being still
unimpaired. Whilo puzzling tho mod-le- al

fraternity Abraham attracted the
attention of the public and received sev-

eral oilers to place himself on exhibition
in dlmo museums, and also received a
very flatterinpr offer from the voteran
showman, P. T. Barnum, but these he
declined, preferring a quiet life with his

' , . . , . 1 json, never cannir ror noraneiy. iow
years ago Mrs. Jaoob Eldridge, of
ilowell, Mich., 0 similar freak, died In
i.4 j t ij i,ii,i

v ,na o1a of ,,11 1rin
hlood, hor grandfather having como
from Guinea, and her experience of tho
change from a colored to a whlto per-
son waa similar to that of "Unolo
Ahrata," Buffering no Inoonvenlenoo non
showing any Bigns of a Bkin ulseoao.
8ho was tho only othor case known
the pubHc up to the present time. 1

TAKE

THE NEXT MORN IN n 1 rrri nnlhHT and
NtWANU MY UUMPLEAION IS BETTER.
My doctor cays It ocla gently on the stomach,

liver and IcMneyj.atut i a pleaHAntlaxatlve. TfaH
uruift i uiauu iruiu und U prepared tot use

tMUy aa tea, ii ti cur Ml
I UHESBBEDianiE

AU druggisu eell it t Uc und l.u per na kugu.
T.uy one I.nnu'n Family Medlrliie
IHoven the llowi-- ucb iluy, fnordertobs
healthy, this Is neccs&ary.

VIGOR OF MEN
EASILY, QUICKLY, PERMANENTLY RESTORED
Wml.nc.fc JSerresueu, llekllllr, mmi himMrl, trrora or Uur ticatx., it, mmu .f ,,t,,ln.Uluui, orrr. en. rBu iwinl, d..,p.0 ul toii

S'.VJf "!?' f1 P0"1"" boar, Slnpl., itlud
boil Ult fcM00. Wrllua (SWUM, ullb mm; oil boxeo. looo rctetDMi. baa Mojbo la. boafe"

o.rl4D.llooi ood lddrMVttt UTV ilEclOAI. CXI, l'kUa.I,,u, Pfc

FIRE INSURANCE.
Uarjestand oldest reliable purely cash corn,

paulei represented by

FAUST,
120 S. JardmSL, Shenanooah.Pa.

JOHN R. COYLE,

Atlorcey-al-Ls- and Real Estate Agent,

Offlee BoddiU's DulMlnr, Shenaaoh, Fs.

READING JUL SYSTEM.

Lehigh Valley Division.

ARRANGEMENT Or FASSEN-OE-

TRAINS.
MAY 15, 1892.

nndoah forPonn Haven Junctlon.Mauch Chunk,
Youiguiuu, oiaiingion, Whlto Hall, Catasauqua,
AllenlOWn. llnthlahntr, Cx...... i)k,ln.lnt.rt
Hazleton, Wcnthorly, Quakako Junction, 5

Ikl'iSano3r c''y at 6.67, 7.40, 9.08 a m.,
iu.i ..iu. u.wo p.m.

For Now Vnrlr R Kf o no , IDRn flirt
.20 p. m.
I'Or liftZlQtnn. Wmr.a.mnn Wh la TTmrn

Plttston, Lacoyvlllo. Towanda, 'sayro, Wavcrly,
Llmlra, Rochester, Niagara Falls and tho West,

mt v'"iJ!- m' no connection ror itocnes.tor, lluffalo or Nlacarn Falls). 8.03 d. m.
Tor lJelVldcrft. lh.ldwn.fi IV.t., rtnri nnt

airouusuurp, 0.57 a. m., 5.20 p. m.
i or L,amuortvuio and Trenton, 9.08 a. m.
1' or Tunkhnnnock. 10.41 n. m.. s.to. s.ra n. m.
I,or A.!.burn luiaea, Gonovn and Lyons, 10.41
m.. 8.03 n. m.

I v v,a lon unu weaver rocauow,t in fino in.iv, v.va u. iu., o.w p. m.
x uwiuuvui iuu, jiazieion. stoc (ton nna ium.ncr l nra. &.S7. 7.40. a ou mji n io r i in

For Scranton, 6.67, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., 3.10, 6.26 p.

For Hazlfihrnnlr. .Tnrt.l n.lfiin nnA
I.1W ..IW, iu.,, a. in., 3.1U, D.'O p. m.

ii nr AHn! inn fi,n,p.,.r(iin .i r . r t v
.46, 8.62, 10.15 a. m.. 1.00. 1.40.....4.10. 6.3J. 8.10. 9.14

D. ra.
For IJavcn Hun. Centralla, Mount Carmel ana

ou.iuiuniu, O.02, iu.io a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.00 p. m.r or l oiesvmc, rarK l'laco, Mahanoy City and
' " m- - " "iW, 9.24, 10.27 m.

grains win leave siiamokln at 7.55, 11.55 n. m.,
10, 4.30. C m. nnd nrrlvn n Chnnnnilnnli nt

9.0T. a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 5.20 p. m.
Leave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle. 6.50, 7.40,

9.08, 10.41 a. m., 12.62, 3.10, 4.10, 5.20, 8.03 p. m.
Leavo l'ottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 0.00, 7.40,

9.0d, 10.15, 11.48 a. m., 12.32, 3.00, 5.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30

Leavo Shenandoah for Hazleton, 5.67, 7.40, 9.08,
10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10, 6.20, 8.03 p. in.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.30, 9.19
a. m., 12.45, 3.10. 5.30, 7.05, 7.50 p. m.

SUNDAY TKAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Glrardvllle and Lost

Creek, 7.29, 0.40 a. in., 12.30, 2.45 p. m.
For Yntcsvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lllaclc Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauch Chunk, Allentown,
Hethlehem, Easton nnd Now York, 8.40 a. m.,
12.30 p. m.

For Philadelphia and New York. 2.55 n. tn.
For Yatcsvlllo, Park Place, Mahanoy City and

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m., 12.30, 2.55, 4.40 fl.P1 p. m.
Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 8.30, 11.30

a. m., l.uo, 4.37 p. m.
Leavo Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.60, 8.40,

9.30 a. m.. 12.30 2.45 n. m.
Leavo Pottsvlllo for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

A. A. MoLEOD, Pres. & Gen. Mgr.
C. G. HANCOCK, Gen. Pass Agt.

Philadelphia, Pa.
A. W. NONNEMACHER. Asst. G. P. A.

South Hethlehem, Pa.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

scnnn.Kir.i, division.
NOVEMBER 15, 1891.

Trains will leave Shenandoah after the abovo
dato for Wlggan's, Gllburton, Frackvlllo, New
uastio, St. Clair, Pottsvllle, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown. Phconlxvlllc, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Ilroad street station) at t:W and 11:45
a. m. ami 4: is p. m. on weekdays. ForPotts.
vlllo and intermediate stations 9:10 a. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Wlggan's, Gllberton, Frackvllle, New

Castlo, St. Clair, l'ottsvlllo at S:00, 9:40 a. m.
and 3: 10 p.m. For Hamburg. Reading. Potts
town, Pbccnlxvlllo, Norrlstown, Philadelphia
at 0:00, 9:40 a. ra., 3:10 p. ra.

Trains leavo Frackvllle for Shenandoah nt
lunun. m. ana 12:14, o:oi, 7:42 ana 10:09 p.m.
Sundays, 11:13 a. m. and 5:40 p. m.

Leavo Pottsvllle for Shenandoah nt 10:15.
11:48 a. m nnd 4:40,7:15 nnd 0:12 p. in. Sundays
nt 10:40 n. m. and 5:15 p. m.

Leavo Philadelphia (Hroad streot station) for
Pottsvllle and Shenandoah at 5 67 and 8 35 a m,
4 10 and 7 00 pm week days. On Sundays leave
at 0 60 a m. For Pottsvlllo, 9 23 a m. For New
York at 3 20, 4 05. 4 40, 6 33, 0 50, 7 30, 8 20, 8 30,
9 60, 11 00. 11 14. 11 35 am, 12 00 noon (limited ex-
press 1 00 and 4 50 n m) 12 41. 1 35. 1 40. 2 30. 3 20.
1 00, 4 02, 6 00, 0 00, 0 20, 6 50, 7 13, 8 12 and 10 00 p

1. 12 01 night. Sundays at 3 20. 4 05. 4 40. 6 35.
8 12,8 30,9 50,11 35 a m and 12 44,1 40,2 30,4 02

uimiicu 4 duj o .9, u M. t) txi, 7 i j ana Hupa ana
12 01 night. For Sea Girt. Long Branch and In
termediate stations 8 20 and 11 14 a m, and 4 00
p ra weekdays, t or iiaitimore ana washing,
ton 3 60. 7 20. 8 31. 9 10. 10 20. 11 18 a m. 12 35 (11m.
lted express, 1 30, 3 40,) 4 41. 0 67, 7 40 p m 12 03
night. For Freehold only 59) p m week days,
Forualtlmoreonlyat2 02, 4 01, 6 08 and 11 30 p
m. Sundav8at3 60. 7 20. 9 10. 11 18 am. 4 41. 8 67
7 40 p m, 12 03 night, Baltimore only 508, 1130
p m. uicnmona islam, l p m ana iz U3
night. Sundays, 7 20 a m, 1203 night.

Trains will leavo Harrisburg for Pittsburg
and tho West every day at 12 25 and 310 tinand (limited 3 00) and 310 n n. War for Al--
toona at 8 15 am and 4 10 p m every day. For
Pittsburg ana Aitoona at 1120 a m everyday
uuu iu m i w weeK uays.

Trains win leave sunDurv lor wiuiamsoort
Elmlra, Canandalgua, Rochester, Huffalo and
Niagara Falls at S 10 a m. and 135 d m week
uay, r or mmira ui d ou p m wceu aays. 1 or
Erie ana intermediate points at 5 10 am dally......,UI UBIVll n, U (U UUU ,UUU WIMIIf,! AJ,
and 6 30 p m week days For Itenovo at 6 10 a
m, 1 35 and 5 30 p m week days, and 5 10 a m on
Sundays only. For Kane at 5 10 a m, 1 35 p m

uavs.
C. II. Iuan, J. It. Woon.

Oen'l Manager! Oen'l PaaB'g'r Agt
& READING II. n."PHILADELPHIA

TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAT IS, V&V1.

Trains leave Shenandoah as follows:
For Now York via Philadelphia, week darn.

a.uo, o.m. iu.uo u. ui., o.oo p. m. aunua
8.08, 7.46 a. m. For New Vorlt via Mauch Chun
week days. 5.S3. 7.1S a. m., 12.33. 8.48 n. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week days.
2.03, 6.83, 7.18, 10.08 a. m.,12.23, 8.48,6.53 p. m. Sun
day, 8.08, 7,46 u. m., 4.83 n. m

For Harrisburg, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,
8.48. S.53 n. m.

j' or Aiientown, ween aays, 7. is a. m., 12.33,
2.48 p. m,

For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.33,
2.1s, d.dj p. m. aunaay, ..ua, 7.40 a. m., 4.1 p. m.

I' or 'rnmaqua ana Mananoy uitv, week days.
2.08. 6.83, 7.18,10.08 a. m..l8.33. 3.48. 6.53 D. m. Sun.
day, 8.08, 7.46 a. m., 4.23 p. m. Additional (or
Mahanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

r or iancasier ana uoiumDia, weeK aays, 7.1a
u. m., .40 p. m.

For WilllamsDOrt. Sunburv and Lewlshun
week days, 3.83, 6.83, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 0.1
p m. Sunday. 3.83 a. ra.. 3.03 r. m.

For Mahanoy Piano, week davs. S.08. 3.83. S.63.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. ra., 12.&1, 1.33, 2.48, 5.63, 6.48, 8.33
p. in. aunaay, 2.ua, 7.4a a. m., a.ui, 4.U3 p. m.

i'or uiraraviuo, ( ltappanannock Statlo
weekdays, 8.08. 3.83. 6.23. 7.18. 10.08. 11.88 a.
13.33.1.33. 2.48. 6.63. 6.68. 9.33 n. m. Smutnv. !
3.23, 7.46 a. m., 3.03, 4.30 p. m.

For Ashland and Shamokln. week davs. 3.23.
d.j, ii.c a.m., i.iu, o.do, p.m. bun'
aay, a.i, 7,40 a. m., s.ui p. m.

TRAINS FOH BHKNANimAIT- -

Leave New York via Phlladelnhla. week dava.
7.45 a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p. m., 12.15 night. Sun'
uuy, u.w p. m., 13.10 nignu

Lsave New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,.. ....1 Oi 1 U.K.. 4 (v. O IE Ii.w, o.,j u, ui., i.w, 0.1a ij. ui. fsuuuay, t.w a. m.
a uiiituciiiuui, hock uuya, i.iu, lu.uu a. m.

4.00, 6.00 p. tn., trom IJroad and Callowhill and
o.M u. m., ii.au p. m. irom win nna ureen streets.
Sunday, 0.05 a. m., 11.30 p. m., trom Oth and
Ureen.

Leavo Reading, week days, 1.35,7.10,10.05, 11.50
o. uj., v.uti, i.ai y. ul OUI1UUV, l.d.1, JU.43 a. m

Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 8.40, 7.40 a. m.,
IZ.3U, 6,11 p. to. Sunday, 8.40, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.

Leave Tamaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.28 a.
m, 1.21,7.13, 0.18 p. m. Sunday, 3.80, 7,43 a. ra.,
2.50 n. m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 3.40, 0.18,
11.47 u. m., 1.51, 7.42, 0.41 p. m. Sunday, 3.49, 8.17
a. m., 3.20 p. m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week d ys, 2.40, 4.00,
8.30, 0.35, 11.60 a. in., 1.05, 2.06, 5.20, 6.26, 7.57, 10.00
p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 4.01), 8.87 a. tn., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave Olrardvllle, (Rappahannock Station),
weeks days, 8.47, 4.07, 6.36, 9.41 a. m., 18.05, 2.12,
6.86, 6.3.', 8.03, 10.06 p. m. Sunday, 8.47, 4.07, 8.33,
a. m., 3.11, 6.07 p. ra.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 3.00, 0.45, 11.65
a. m 3.SS, 11,15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For Ilaltlmoro, Washington and the West via
II. li O. R. H., through trains leave Utrard
Avenue station, Phlladelnhla, (P. & It. R. It.) at
3.65, 8.01, 11,87 a. in., 3.56, 5.42, 7.13 p. m, Sunday,
3.65, 8.02, 11.27 a. m.. 3.66, 6.43, 7.13 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut street wharf

and rtouth street wharf, for Atiantio City.
Weekdays Express. 6 15 excursion 6.451. 8 00.

8 00,1045 am, 1 00 Haturduys only 130, 3 00,
3 00, 70 minute flyer 330, 4 00, 5 00, 6 00 n. m.
Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 4 15, 5 30, o supm

Hunaavs uxnress. 515, 7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 8 30,
0 00, 0 3d, 10 30 a ra., 4 30 D m. Accommodation.
8 00 a m and 4 45 p m.

Returning leave Atiantio City depot, Atiantio
and Arkansas avenues. Weekdays 7 00. 7 30,
8 00,0 00. 10 00 a m and 8 15, 4 08, 5 30 Excur
Blon 6 O'J, 6 80, 7 30, 0 80 n in,

Accommodation, 4 10, 5 50, 8 10 a m, and 4 90
p m.

Ut.nilant T.vr.i. , M im Km JIIV, AQ1

7 00, 7 30, 8 00, 9 30 p m. Accommodation, 7 30

O. 5. HANCOCK, Oen'l Pass'r Agt
A.A. MoLEOD, Pres. AQen'l Manager

M101 Bank

THEATRE BDILDING,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA.

Capital, $100,000,00

H. Vf. Leisenrmg, Pres.,

P. J. Ferguson, V. Pros.,

J. R. Leisenrinq, Cashier,

9 W.Yost. Ass' t Cashier.

Open Dally From 9 to 3.

3 PER CENT. INTEREST I

Paid on HavlUKS Deposits.

CK BEER !

Pilsner xxxc3.

Lagor Boor
ORDER AT ONCE.

Christ. Schmidt, Agt.,

307 "West Coal St,,

Shenandoah

Business

College

X ,nrjjc Attendance
Dally.

c: Room lor a Few More.

Take advantage of the present
chance to secure a

GOOD BUSINESS EDUCATION I

For terms, &a, call at the College or address,

W. J. SOLLY,
Shenandoah, Pa,

FREE EXAMINATIONSI
na-jtra-

a-

Coi7riiM,ig

Our EYE SPECIALIST
Will bo In SHENANDOAH,

ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 2Mb, AT THE FERGUSON HOUSE,

From 8:30 a. m. to 5 p. m.

Persons who have headache or whose eyes are
causing discomfort should call upon our sneo-lalls- t,

and they will receive Intelligent and skill-
ful attention. NO CHARGE to examine your
eyes. Every pair ot glasses ordered Is guaran-
teed to bo satisfactory.

C3"XJ3EJHIKT c CO.,
Oculists and Opticians,

1010 Chestnut street, Philadelphia.

SHENANDOAH

BOILER WORKS!
North Emerlek Street, Near Coal,

Mtenandoah, 1'a.

Of all kinds promptly attended to.
Special attention given to

STEAM FITTING, &c.

W. E. Smitli & Son.

IE WIS' 98 LYE- P0WBIB1

(patknted
Tbt itrongett and purtt LjtmiA, TTatltf

other Ljc.Huefog 0n txiwdcr tod pachod
iu stsstu who reiuTBDifj 1111, m soDicnii tralwj rt tvlr tor dm. Will auk tit bttt por
fumed lUrd SoaplaXOmlaatci tcitkout boiling,
IT IB TUB BEST far eletbilDg wtt plput,
tflilnreetloi clokt, oIomii, iblb( bom4k
(ftlaU, treei.cto.

coppbbh:ousb.
MRS. CONNICIC IN CIIAUQE.

A SQUARE MEAL AT A NOMINAL PBICE.

Everything well cooked and clean. An elab-
orate Dill ot fare dally. Lodgings

for travelers.
URH, GONHICK, 3 N, SI a ill Nt,

MEN WANTED
Krlr Kictufs, tnilsoM. Wrvuli-.illty- IotEexuiu 1'ower, JmpoUiacr. sc, & irrvt U our faiui 1
our Specific t willtwnd on jr" mlUnth' UcdlclA''
Rmtuacb VElubU Information rilFK. Additvi

M, CO., Btb Ur4wj, A.w Y.rk.


